Revised OLAC Vocabulary for Language Technology

Basic Functional Classification
- Functionality Family
  - Data Collection
  - Data Management
  - Data Manipulation
  - Data Output

Data Collection
- Definition: Language technology resources which enable language resource creation.
- Based on Linguistic-Data-Type, DC-Type and OLAC-Format

Data Management
- Definition: Language technology resources which enable the management of language resources.
- Based on new Controlled Vocabulary

Data Manipulation
- Definition: Language technology resources which enable the manipulation of language resources.
- Based on new Controlled Vocabularies – Core and Extended

Data Output
- Definition: Language resources which result from manipulation of language resources.
- Based on Linguistic-Data-Type, DC-Type and OLAC-Format
Related Vocabularies

- +Data Management CV
- +Data Manipulation CV – Core
- +Data Manipulation CV - Extended
- OLAC-OS CV
- OLAC-CPU CV
- OLAC-Source-Code CV

* = new

Issues and Work Items

- resolved to form a working group
- interaction with Linguistic-Data-Type
- interaction with DC-Type
- interaction with orphan OLAC-Format
- unresolved OLAC-Source-Status